
                                                     

 

1) Hassan was late, and Salah al-Jama’ah had just started, he quickly ran and did 

the niyyat for maghrib but he forgot to make the intention that he is doing 

jama’ah, following the Imam, does his Salaah work or does he have to pray 

again? 

 

2) Asiya had gone to do wudhuu, Salah al-Jama’ah had begun, and the people 

praying were in the first sujud of the first raka’at, Asiya just joins them in sujud, 

is her Salaah correct? 

 

 

3) Ali has all the cousins over at his place, mum tells them its salaa time and maybe 

all the boys could do their salaa together as Jamaah. They all agreed and  picked 

Hussein to be the leader as his makhraj is so good, they didn’t realize though 

that Hussein is not yet baligh, he’s almost there though no yet, is their Salaah 

going to be correct? 

 

4) Aliraza joined the Salah al-Jama’ah, he doesn’t come to the mosque regularly but 

he thought praying Salaah together is same as praying alone, so he recited the 

two surah’s in the first and second raka’at along with the Imam leading the 

prayers, is his Salaa as jama’ah correct or incorrect?  Why? 

 

5) Ruqayyah just made it to the mosque in time for prayers, Salah al-Jama’ah had 

just started, with the Imam reciting the surahs, Ruqayya quickly did her niyyat 

of jama’ah salaah, did her takbir just as the Imam was about to go for rukuu.  

Does her Jama’ah Salah work? 

 

6) Arifa feels so annoyed with this aunty always telling her to move ahead so that 

there are no gaps in Salaah al-jamaah, what would you tell arifa?  

 

7) Maythum and Abbas just made it to mosque, as they were playing soccer and 

had gone to washup, change and do wudhuu, the Salah al-Jama’ah was already 

in second rakaat, Maysum and Abbas joined the Salah when the Imam was in  

 

8) Sakinah was praying Salah al-Jama’ah, the Imam was reciting the surah’s so 

slowly she was so fidgety that she went to the rukuu before the Imam did, does 

her Salah work? 
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9) Rukuu. Did they make it? Does their jama’ah salah work? 
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